Results

Flo11p Is Shed from Cells
The yeast adhesion molecule Flo11p/Muc1p is a typical fungal adhesion molecule that is homologous to pathogenic adhesins [5] and that contains a putative N-terminal signal sequence and transmembrane domain, an internal Ser/Thr/Pro-rich repeat region, and a C-terminal glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor. The FLO11 gene is regulated by an unusually large promoter where multiple signal transduction pathways converge, including RAS-cAMP-PKA, TOR, and a Cdc42p-dependent mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathway [6] . Changes in the FLO11 gene or promoter can have dramatic effects on cell surface variation [7, 8] and can induce novel cellular properties, including the formation of buoyant aggregates of cells on liquid surfaces [9] . We previously showed that two signaling mucins that show homology with Flo11p-Msb2p and Hkr1p [10, 11] -are shed from cells [12, 13] . This discovery provoked the questions of what other yeast mucin-like proteins are secreted and what the functional roles of shed mucins might be.
To determine whether Flo11p is shed from cells, we generated a functional epitope fusion of Flo11p (Flo11p-HA). The Flo11p-HA protein was identified in culture supernatants by immunoblot analysis (supernatant fraction [S] , Figure 1A ), indicating that it is a shed protein. The properties of shed Flo11p were examined. Densitometric analysis of immunoblots and normalization to input volumes showed that most of the total protein is in the shed form (w85% S, Figure 1B ). In addition, most of the cell-associated Flo11p could be released from cells by incubation in a neutral buffer (w70% released fraction [R1], Figures 1A and 1B) . Immunofluorescence microscopy confirmed that Flo11p-HA was evenly released from cell surfaces by washing (see Figure S1 available online). An in vitro binding assay showed that shed Flo11p bound weakly to cells in trans ( Figure 1C ), equivalently to wild-type cells and the flo11D mutant ( Figure 1C ), indicating that binding does not result from homotypic interactions in line with a previous report [14] . Another shed mucin-like protein had similar properties (Msb2p, Figures 1A and 1B) except that it failed to adhere to cells in trans ( Figure 1C ), indicative of a specific adherence property associated with the shed Flo11p molecule.
We hypothesized that shed Flo11p, which resembles mucin glycoproteins of higher organisms [15] , may coat cells and surfaces and play a role in cellular lubrication. Yeast cells adhere to plastic surfaces in a Flo11p-dependent manner [4] . Pretreatment of plastic surfaces with purified shed Flo11p ( Figure S2 ) reduced the adherence of cells to plastic (Figure 1D ). Because binding of cells to surfaces requires Flo11p [4] , shed Flo11p may compete with cell-associated Flo11p to prevent cellular adherence.
The Impact of Flo11p Shedding on Mat Expansion and Invasive Growth
Many species of microorganisms congregate in multicellular communities, called biofilms or microbial mats, in which cells adhere to surfaces and each other to form interconnected, multidimensional specialized structures [16, 17] . Budding yeast forms mats on semisolid surfaces, a foraging response in which cells expand colonially in a Flo11p-dependent manner through an unknown mechanism [4] . We tested whether Flo11p shedding influenced mat expansion. Immunoblots of mats grown on filters atop semisolid agar media showed that Flo11p-HA is shed from mats (Figure 2A) , in comparison to a control protein (Figure 2A , Sho1p-HA). Flo11p was shed in a nonuniform pattern, providing a unique view into the complexity of these communities ( Figure S3 ). Mats that shed Flo11p abundantly (GPID, Figure 2B and see below) showed enhanced expansion compared to wild-type and flo11D mutant mats ( Figure 2C ). This effect was subtle and might indicate that a combination of shed and cell-associated Flo11p is required for optimal expansion. Mats that had reduced Flo11p shedding (GAL-FLO11, Figure 2B ) expanded poorly (Figure 2C ), more so than mats lacking Flo11p entirely (flo11D, Figure 2C ). The expansion defect was specific to this condition and did not result from a general growth defect of the GAL-FLO11 strain (e.g., see Figure 2D ).
Flo11p is also required for a distinct foraging response, called filamentous/invasive/pseudohyphal growth, in which cells remain connected to each other in branched filaments that can invade into substrates [1] [2] [3] . Flo11p is thought to mediate the adhesive contacts between cells to promote filament formation. As expected, the reduction in cell-associated Flo11p (GPID) resulted in an agar invasion defect that was comparable to the flo11D mutant ( Figure 2D ). Increasing the levels of cell-associated Flo11p maximized agar invasion (GAL-FLO11, Figure 2D ). Mat expansion and invasive growth were quantified in strains with altered Flo11p shedding. Direct comparison showed that reducing Flo11p shedding maximized invasive growth at the cost of expansion ( Figure 2E , GAL-FLO11 red and green data points). Increasing Flo11p shedding promoted expansion at the expense of invasive growth ( Figure 2E , GPID red and green data points). Wildtype cells with intermediate levels of shedding had intermediate expansion and invasive growth ( Figure 2E ). These data suggest that wild-type cells maintain an overall balance in Flo11p adherence such that different foraging responses are optimized but not maximized. Recalibration of Flo11p-mediated adherence through changes in shedding, transcriptional regulation, and epigenetic mechanisms may alter that balance to differentially promote specific responses in different environments that cells may encounter.
Shed Flo11p Is an Essential Component of a Secreted Fluid in Mats
To further explore the role of Flo11p shedding in microbial communities, we examined mat behaviors in more detail. We found that mats produce an encapsulating fluid that extended beyond the perimeter ( Figure 3A ). The fluid contained abundant quantities of Flo11p and other shed mucins ( Figure 3B ). The levels of fluid were dependent on Flo11p and were reduced >10-fold in the flo11D mutant ( Figure 3C ). The fluid might result from water absorption by shed Flo11p molecules, which are hydrophilic ( Figure 3D ), similar to the gel-forming properties of some mammalian mucins [18] . The fluid may be excluded from mats as a result of Flo11p-dependent cell-cell adhesion, because cells expressing Flo11p possess hydrophobic properties [4] . An alternative possibility is that the fluid is produced by degradation and solubilization of the agar matrix by secreted enzymes. Fluid derived from mats did not deform the agar surface, and secreted enzymes that degrade polysaccharides, like Pgu1p [19] , were not required for mat expansion or to produce the fluid boundary ( Figure 3C ). As expected, fluid production was dependent on the MAPK pathway that regulates FLO11 expression (ste12D, Figure 3C ). The fluid may promote hydration and the diffusion of materials (A) Immunoblot analysis of supernatant (S) and pellet (P) fractions derived from cells expressing Flo11p-HA (PC2043) or Msb2p-HA (PC999). For (A)-(C), strains were grown for 16 hr in YEPD medium. Cells were concentrated by centrifugation, and supernatants were used in immunoblotting with anti-HA antibodies or to test the properties of shed Flo11p. The pellet fraction was further separated into R1 and P1 fractions by washing cell pellets in a neutral buffer (50 mM Tris pH 7) at 4 C for 30 min. At right are control S and P fractions from a nontagged strain (PC538). (B) Quantitation of shed (S), released (R1), and cell-associated (P, P1) Flo11p-HA and Msb2p-HA proteins. Band intensities in (A) were compared by densitometry and normalized to total input volumes (S, 10 mls; P, 200 ml; R1, 400 ml; P1, 100 ml).
(C) In vitro binding assay. Equal volumes of cells of untagged strains of wildtype (PC538) and the flo11D (PC1029) mutant were incubated with equal volumes of conditioned media from wild-type strains (nontagged, PC538; Flo11p-HA, PC2043 and Msb2p-HA, PC999). After 2 hr incubation at 30 C, cells were centrifuged and the supernatant fraction was used as the ''Unbound'' fraction. Cells were washed twice with water (wash 1 and 2) and treated with buffer (50 mM Tris pH 9.5, 10 mM DTT) to remove bound proteins. Eluates from this treatment along with washed and unbound fractions were spotted (50 ml) onto a nitrocellulose filter and examined by immunoblot analysis. (D) Polystyrene surfaces were precoated with purified Flo11p (,) or water (mock, -). Cells were applied to precoated surfaces, which were sequentially washed with water (washes). Released cells were measured by absorbance at optical density (A 600 ) after each wash. The experiment was performed in duplicate; error bars represent the standard deviation between trials. At left are low magnification microscopic images showing cells adhering to surfaces precoated with water (top) or to purified shed Flo11p (bottom). Scale bar represents 500 mm.
such as nutrients and small molecules throughout the biofilm, including molecules that function in cellular communication and quorum sensing [20] .
Flo11p Shedding Requires Cleavage at Multiple Sites
We investigated the molecular basis of Flo11p secretion. A high-throughput screening approach called secretion profiling [21] was used to identify new regulators of Flo11p secretion. The secretion profile of Flo11p was determined using a genomic overexpression collection [22] and was compared to the secretion profiles of two other shed proteins, Msb2p and Hkr1p ( Figure 4A ). Comparative genomic secretion profiling identified few common genes ( Figure 4A ), which indicates that mucin shedding in this organism is highly protein specific. Comparative secretion profiling identified known transcriptional regulators of FLO11 expression and more than 100 new Flo11p regulatory proteins (Table S2 ). Many of these proteins function at the posttranslational level (Figure 4A ) and have functions in protein modification (including GPI anchor modification), protein processing, and protein trafficking.
Several candidate proteases were identified by secretion profiling and by direct testing that influenced Flo11p secretion ( Figure 4A, protein processing) . Genes encoding candidate proteases were deleted in a wild-type strain of the S1278b background, and mutants were assessed for effects on Flo11p shedding, mat expansion, and invasive growth. The furin protease Kex2p, which has an established function in the cleavage of proproteins in the Golgi apparatus [23, 24] , was required for Flo11p cleavage ( Figure 4B ). Specifically, a dual-tagged fusion of Flo11p, Myc-Flo11p-HA, in which the MYC epitope was inserted at 30 amino acids in the Flo11p-HA GPID (GPID, PC3422) strains. Band intensities from immunoblot analysis using anti-HA antibodies were compared by densitometry and normalized to total input volumes (S, 10 ml; P, 200 ml). (C) Example of the differences in mat expansion for the indicated strains in Figure 3B . Top: YEPD; bottom: YEP-GAL. The differences in mat size are shown for strains exhibiting different Flo11p levels and S/P ratios. Strains were grown for 4 days on YEP-GAL medium (0.3% agar) to induce GAL-FLO11 expression in strain PC2712 or for 4 days in YEPD medium (0.3% agar). Scale bar represents 0.5 cm. (D) The effect of overexpression of FLO11 or loss of the glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI) anchor on agar invasion by the plate-washing assay. Strains in (C) were grown for 3 days in YEPD or YEP-GAL (YEPG) media, and plates were washed to reveal invaded cells. (E) Graph of mat expansion and invasive growth of strains carrying different versions of Flo11p. For mat expansion, mat area (cm 2 ) was determined for the strains described in (C) in triplicate (n = 3). The flo11D strain grown in YEPD was used. Error bars represent the standard deviation between experiments. For invasive growth, densitometry of the invasive patch was determined by ImageJ after background subtraction and correction for colony size (prewash). The analysis was performed from two independent replicates (n = 2) and expressed as units (U) of invasion. Strains were plotted in order of increasing S/P ratios. A two-sample paired t test showed the statistical difference for wild-type (p = 0.08), GPID (p = 0.002), and GAL-FLO11 (p = 0.007) mat areas compared to the flo11D mutant.
molecule by homologous recombination, produced a low molecular weight product (w33 kDa with anti-MYC antibodies), indicative of cleavage at w120 amino acids in the N terminus of the protein (S, Figure 4B ). Kex2p was required for the production of this processing intermediate ( Figure 4B ). Kex2p was also required for Flo11p-dependent invasive growth (Figure 4C, left) and mat expansion ( Figure 4C, right) , indicating that Kex2p processes Flo11p to its mature form. Kex2p may cleave Flo11p directly at one of four dibasic sites in the N terminus or indirectly by activating a Flo11p-dependent protease.
To further examine the posttranslational processing of Flo11p, we constructed an N-terminal deletion (from 29 to 95 amino acids) that showed reduced levels of the protein and decreased shedding ( Figure 4D, Flo11p MYCD29-95 -HA). Deletion of the GPI anchor attachment site caused increased shedding ( Figure 4E, GPID) , confirming that Flo11p is anchored to cells by its GPI anchor. A fraction of Flo11p
GPID remained associated with cells (pellet fraction [P] , GPID, Figure 4E ), consistent with the idea that some form of posttranslational processing occurs in the N terminus. Together, the data support a model for Flo11p processing in which Flo11p is processed by a signal peptidase (SP) in the endoplasmic reticulum and by Kex2p in the Golgi to produce the mature form of the protein ( Figure 4F ). At the cell surface, Flo11p is attached to the cell wall by its GPI anchor ( Figure 4F ). Presumably other proteases and/or cell wall glucanases contribute to the release of Flo11p from the cell wall ( Figure 4F ). Two other proteases (Rbd2p and Ecm14p) and a phospholipase (Spo1p) that contributed in a minor way to Flo11p shedding ( Figure S4 ) were identified.
Discussion
In summary, we have shown that the yeast flocculin Flo11p, one of the most intensively studied microbial adhesion molecules, is shed from cells. This discovery challenges the prevailing dogma for the regulation of microbial adhesion glycoproteins and their adhesive properties, including their roles in cell surface variability and interactions with the cell wall or cell surface proteins. Shed Flo11p may prevent cell adhesion in two ways: (1) the release of Flo11p from cells directly attenuates adherence, and (2) shed Flo11p binds to surfaces and may compete with cell-associated Flo11p for surface sites. As a result of the calibration of Flo11p's adherence properties, cells maintain a balance that is optimal for the different foraging behaviors in which Flo11p is required.
We also show that multicellular communities of yeast secrete a fluid rich in shed mucins that may be functionally analogous to the mucus secretions produced by gastropods and other metazoans. Mucus production in microbes has implications in mucin evolution, fungal pathogenesis, and social evolution in that production of a secreted material by individual cells can benefit the entire community [25] . Glycoprotein shedding may contribute to the formation or regulation of an extracellular matrix-like material that, along with other proteins [26, 27] , may regulate biofilm expansion and architecture.
Mucin-like glycoproteins may be shed from pathogens and have unappreciated roles in virulence. Shed mucins would Plates were slightly tilted to collect the fluid produced by mats without otherwise disturbing the mats. The fluid was spun down to remove cells, and 10 ml of exudate (EX) was spotted onto nitrocellulose membranes. As controls, the above strains were grown for 16 hr in liquid YEPD medium. Supernatants (S) were collected, and 50 ml was spotted onto the same nitrocellulose filter. Spots were allowed to dry, and the filter was probed with anti-HA antibodies. Darker exposures showed Msb2p-HA and Flo11p-HA in S fractions (not shown). (C) Fluid was collected from wild-type (PC538), flo11D (PC1029), ste12D (which encodes a transcription factor for the filamentation mitogen-activated protein kinase pathway, PC2382), and pgu1D (PC1519) mats grown for 14 days on YEPD (0.3% agar). Fluid levels were adjusted to total biofilm mass (in mg) and plotted. The experiment was performed in two independent trials (n = 2); error bars represent the standard deviation between trials. (D) Strains PC2043 (Flo11p-HA), PC999 (Msb2p-HA), and PC538 (control) were grown for 16 hr in YEPD medium. Conditioned medium was separated from cells by centrifugation, and 100 ml of medium was mixed with 1 ml octane by vortexing. Hydrophilic (A) and octane (O) layers were separated by centrifugation at 15,871 3 g for 5 min. Mucins were visualized by spotting the two layers onto nitrocellulose membranes, which were probed by anti-HA antibodies. Spot intensity (intensity, y axis) was determined by ImageJ analysis. The experiment was performed in duplicate (n = 2); error bars represent the standard deviation between experiments. be among the first molecules encountered by the host, and their anti-adhesion properties may prevent host cells from attaching to the fungal surface. Detection of shed fungal glycoproteins may allow early diagnosis of pathogenic infections. Shedding of mucin glycoproteins adds to the repertoire of surface variability [7, 8] by contributing to cell surface variation and by generating complex, nonuniform collections of cells with varying adherence properties. Mucin shedding in microbes may not be limited to fungi: the protozoal parasite Trypanosoma cruzi expresses as many as 850 different mucin-coding genes [28] , and it is tempting to speculate that mucin shedding in eukaryotic pathogens is tailored to optimize virulence.
Experimental Procedures
Strains, Plasmids, and Microbiological Techniques Yeast strains are listed in Table S1 . Yeast and bacterial strains were manipulated by standard methods [29, 30] . Epitope fusions were at 500 aa residues for Msb2p, 1015 aa residues for Flo11p, 298 aa residues for Hkr1p, and 367 aa residues for Sho1p. All fusion proteins were created at their genomic loci under the control of their endogenous promoters and were functional with respect to agar invasion, MAPK signaling, and mat expansion. Details of strain construction and manipulation, immunoblot analysis, and microscopy can be found in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Secretion Profile Analysis
An ordered collection of w5400 open reading frames under the control of the GAL1 inducible promoter was used [22] (Open Biosystems). The details of the protocol can be found in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures. Genes that showed altered Flo11p-HA secretion were confirmed by retesting and examined by standard immunoblot analysis to determine S/P ratios. False positives were uncovered at a frequency of w35%. To enrich for candidate proteases that process Flo11p, we pinned a genetic miniarray containing known proteases onto a 96-well plate and examined it in strains containing Flo11p-HA 1015 (PC2043).
Purification of Shed Flo11p-HA Procedures were adapted from [31] . Pilot experiments showed a maximum yield of Flo11p-HA at 8% of PEG 8000 (pH 5.45), estimated by immunoblots and silver staining. Three hundred milliliters of cells (PC2714, GAL-FLO11-HA) were grown in SC-GAL medium for 48 hr. Cells were harvested by centrifugation and discarded, and supernatants were collected. Supernatant volumes were adjusted to pH 5.45, and MgCl 2 was added to a final concentration of 10 mM. PEG 8000 (initial concentration 50%) was added dropwise to 8% saturation. After 30 min stirring at 4 C, proteins were precipitated by centrifugation at 21,130 3 g for 15 min. The pellets were resuspended in 20 mM NaPO 4 and loaded on a Sepharose CL-4B column. Flo11p-HA was collected in the void volume. For some experiments, Flo11p-HA was overexpressed and purified in cells lacking MSB2 (PC2714). Msb2p-HA was similarly purified using strains PC1083 (GAL-MSB2-HA) or PC2716 (GAL-MSB2-HA flo11D).
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